
28 Persons Die 
trom Blizzard 

and Cold Spell 
17 Known Dead in Northwest; 

Six Are \ ictims at Seat- 
tie, Five in Chi- 

ea fin. 

•St. Faul, Minn Feb. 17 — At least 
17 persons lost their lives in the north- 
west as a result of Tuesday’s blizzard 

4 
and the following eohl spell, accord- 
ing to figures compiled here today. 
Six perished in Minnesota, three in 
South Dakota, three In North Dakota 
and five In Saskatchewan province. 

Jn Minnesota four children of O. X. 
Bibbs, were burned to death in their 
farm home near Pine City; Henry 
Henneii was found frozen near his 
home h( Dumont, and T. H. Thomp- 
son of Ashby was killed when he was 
run down by a train <1 uringia snow 
storm. 

Three ( hihlrcn Frozen. 
In South Dakota three children of 

Fred Beck, farmer, living near 

Kureka, were found frozen to death. 
In North Dakota, Mrs. C. B. jirick- 
son, was frozen to death near Mad- 
doek and her 18-months old baby died 
from the cold. 

Mrs. Jules Hagenson is reported to 
have perished when she became lost 
In the blizzard. 

In Saskatchewan .a woman and a 

boy wer® burned to death when their j 
ho*i? was destroyed near Richardson, 
and a woman and her son and daugh- 
ter met a similar fate near Tilsten. 

Six Seatlle Death Toil. 

Seattle, Wash., Feb. IT.—Six deaths 
In Seattle are attributed to a record 
breaking storm that raged from Sun 
day to Wednesday. All were of adult 
men. Four men collapsed while shov- 
eling snow or walking, one died soon 

nfter boarding a street car in an ex- 

hausted condition from trudging sev- 

eral blocks and one was suffocated by 
smoke while trying to thraw out a 

frozen pipe. 

Five Die in Chicago. 
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Deaths of at j 

least five persons In Chicago were j 
attributed to the cold wave that swept i 
over this city from the northwest, 
according tn figures available today. ! 

Thomas Cavnnagh, a watchman, 
was found dead in his room. Physi- 
clans said ho had suffered a heart 
attack and froze to death while lying 
unconscious in the unheated room. 

Paul Migakalanskls, a tailor, was 

found dead of exposure in front of 
a dwelling place. 

Dead From Burns. 
Mary Moheiser, 4, died from burns 

when her dress caught fire while she : 

was attempting to warm herself at j 
a kitchen stove. 

Mrs. Sarah Collier, 66, was burned j 
to death when the bed on which she j 
slept caught fire from an overheat*! 
stove. 

Theodore J. Olio, a teamster, driv- 
ing his team along the Chicago river, 
was pulled into the water and drowned 
when the wagon slipped down an ice- 
covered Incline into the river. 

President and Wife to Begin 
Vacation Early in March 

Washington. Feb. 17. — President | 
and Mrs. Harding expect to leave 
Washington for their vacation in Flor- 
ida March 5 or 6, it was said at the 
White House yesterday. A more defi- : 

nlte date cannot be announced at pres- 
; ent, it was announced. 

Tuscan Prince s 

Crew Is Rescued 
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 17.—All mein 

hers of the crew of the wrecked 
steamer Tuscan Prince were aboard 
the Coast guard cutter Snopc at 9 
o'clock this morning, said a wireless 
dispatch from Snohomish received 
here. Ft. H. CF Hemingway, com- 

manding the cutter, said the vessel 
would leave for Port Anggles, Wash., 
shortly. 

Elias Jacobs. 62. 
Dies in Hospital 

Resident Here 39 ^ ears Fath- 
er of’ Three Omaha News- 

paper Men. 

Klias Jacobs, 2023 North Nine- 
teenth street, -lied pi 7:ir- a. m. Satur- 
day In Wis- Memorial hospital, where 
he underwent an operation Wednes- 
day of this week. Mr. Jacobs was 
S2 ami bad been in poor health for 
several months. 

Mr. Jacobs was the father of three 
Omaha newspaper men, Morris and 
Joe of The Omaha lice editorial stuff 
and Archie, a reporter for the Omaha 
T>aily News. Mis other survivors arc 
his widow, two Other sons, Abe of 
Omaha, and Nathan, a student in the 
University of Missouri, and two 
daughters. Mrs. Harry Miller of Man- 
hattan, Kan., and Mrs. John Robin- 
son of Norfolk. Neb.** 

Mr. Jacobs had lived in Omaha 30 
yeiys, ami had been In America 42 
years, having come here from Rus- 
sia. 

Detailed funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made, but the services 
will b« held some time this after- 
noon. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Robinson and 
Nathan Jacobs arrived yesterday. 

Tlie family requests that no flowers 
be sent for the funeral. 

Railways Show Marked 
Advance Over 1921 

Washington, Feb. 17. — Analysis of 
Interstate Commerce commission fig- 
ures show that in 1922, Class 1 rail- 
roads were enabled to handle a traffic 
greater by 9 per cent than that of 
1921, and at the ‘same time did the 
business at an operating expenditure 
that was 3 1-2 per sent less than the 
operating expenditure of the year 
previous. 

The result was attributed by rail 
road officials to an increase in man 
agerial efficiency. 

The net Income of Class 1 rail- 
roads In December—these being the 
companies which operate 90 per cent 
of the country's total rail mileage — 

amounted to $79,154,000, which com- 
pared with $49,656,000 earned during 
the same month of 1921. 

The total operating receipt* of 
Class 1 carriers for 1922 whs $5,610,- 
284,000. Operating expenses for the 
year totalled $4,454,939,000, There 
were, however, taxes and other ex- 

penses to be added to the operating 
expenses before the exact earnings 
could be calculated. 

Police Hunt Woman as 

Slayer of Engineer 
lx)* Angeles, Cal., Feb. 17.—A stil- 

letto wound in flip heart determined 
as the cause of death and police 
search for a woman in connection 
with the slaving iverp the develop- 
ments disclosed today in tile probe 
into the death Thursday night of 
Karle Remington, electrical engineer. 
His body was found yesterday morn- 

ing hi the driveway of his residence 
In a fashionable home district here. 

Suppressed Inventions 
’ of Edison Discovered 

Forty-Five Devices of “Wizard” Presented While 
Head of Naval Consulting Board During 

World War Turned Down, 
Is Charge. 

New Y ik, Fell. 17.—The 45 Inven- 
lions of Thomas A. Edison, which he 
claims wire suppressed by the navy 
(luring the war, were discovered yes- 
terday. the Iifooklyn Dailey Eagle an- 

nounced. Air. Edison recently assert- 

ed that he would offer no more of 
his inventions to the government and 
termed the navy a closed corpora- 
tion," because of what happened to 

Ills brain-children (luring the war 

when ho was head of the naval con 

suiting board 
The list of the inventions, with the 

disposition of some of them, was 

found in the history of the naval con- i 
suiting board by IJoyd N. Scott. Six 
of the 4."i were modifications or varU 
tlons of the others. 

In commenting on Inventions of 
fered to the board by the public the 
history say* that "although but one 

device received by the board from the 
public (the KuAkJcs orlentator, de 

signed to train aviators In the sense 

of equilibrium) was put into produc- 
tion, yet there were several others 
whtoh might have been used had the 

*■ 
exigencies of the war demanded 
them." 

I.lst of 59 Invention*. 
The list of 39 of the Kdlson inven- 

*, tions follows: 
1—Submarine sound detector for a 

• novlng vessel. (Vessel loaned by gov- 
krnment for experiments recalled be- 
fore work wad completed.) 

3— Sea anchors to turn ships quick- 
ly. (Demonstrated satisfactorily on 

V. H. H. Ohio.) 
3—Plans for saving cargo boats 

from submarines. (Sent to Hrltlsh ad- 

miralty.) 
4- *-Colllslon mats. 
F, e-Method for taking merchant 

«hi|» out of mined harbors. 
It-»;;hip camouflage. (Used by 

I Cutfnrd line on shl|) Valerie success- 

fully for a year. Wni torpedoed on 

being put In convoy.) 
7—Coast patrol by submarine 

buoys. 
S— Sounding cartridge. 
9— Sailing lights for convoys (Sub- 

marine electrician detailed *o aid In 

experiments recalled before their com 

pletion.) 
10— Smudging skyline. (Differing 

from smoke screen.) 
U—Torpedo obstructing net. 

Underwater Searchlight. 
12—Underwater searchlight. 

13— Oleum .cloud -lieiiH ii .d by 
Germans before close of the war.) 

14— High speed searchlight signal. 
(Sent to Brooklyn navy yard ) 

15— Water penetrating projectile. 
16— Method of detecting submarine 

periscope In calm weather. 
17— Steamship decoys. 
18— Discovery that zig zagging was 

useless for ships making less than 
10 knots. (Supported by l'rcnch 
naval officers before the end of the 
war.) 

19— Reduction of roll of warships 
by use of vanes or rudders. 

20— Getting nitrogen from the air. 
(Worked cheaper and quicker than 
method later used by Germans before 
the end of the war.) 

21— Stabilizing submerged subma- 
rine. 

22— Hydrogen detector for eubmn- 
rines. (Ruled too fragile by Washing- 

ton. hut worked successfully on one 

submarine for nine months.) 
23— Induction balance for subma- 

rine detection. (Acknowledged unsuc- 

cessful.) 
Tented With success. 

24—Protection fur observers from 

smokestack gas. (Tested it himself 
In Home field with sulphur fumes 

with complete success.) 
2n—Turbine head for projortlle. 
28—Plans to mine Z.eebrugge har- 

bor. 
27_Mirror reflection system for 

warships. 
28— Device for lookout men. 

29_plans for blinding submarines 
and smudging periscopes. 

3fi—Klre extlnguh her for roal 

bunkers. 
31— Direction finder for hostile air- 

planes 
32— Sound ranging. 
33— Ship telephone sjitem. (Brook- 

lyn navy yard nffleers made lists). 
34— Kxtmslon ladder for spotting 

top. 
35— IllCOOheMIng shell, s hounding 

shrapnel projectile to explode six to 

eight feet from ground. (Hermans 
used similar shell before the end -of 
war). 

38-— Night glass. 
37— Improved periscope smudge. 
38- Spray freer for range finder 

I (Working model sent to Brooklyn 
navy yard). 

29— Bust preventive for submarine 
and. other guns. (Successful In ulr. 
fresh and salt water' 

Life Is One Blue Ribbon After Another 
for This Pair of Nebraska Champions 

“Betty," left, and "Biddy," right. 
Com* on now, folks, a little ap- 

plause, please, for "Biddy" and "Bet- 

ty," two honest, conscientious, hard- 

working residents of the Cornhusker 

state, who are doing their level best 
to help prove to the world that Ne- 
braska is the grandest and most glor- 
ious commonwealth within the L'nit- 
ed States of America. 

"Biddy" and "Betty" are the prop- 
erty of John \V, Welch, the Omaha 
restaurant man. He entered them in 
the midwinter national egg laying 
contest, and they more than justified 
Ids faith in them. "Biddy" won the 
national contest by laying .10 eggs dur- 

Ing the month of January, which !a 
just one egg less than one egg a day 
for the month, and "Betty" also won 
a place by laying 26 eggs In the same 

length of time. 

"Biddy" Is queen of the flock at 
Mr. Welch's Cherry' Croft farm. Hite’ 
is a single comb white leghorn .lien. 
In poultry circles she Is known as 

“C* &77,” which may be all right In 
a, record book, but is no name by 
which to call a champion In the hen- 
m ry. So "Biddy" is the title of af- 
fection given to her by Mr. Welch 
and whenever he visits hl« farm she 
comes nrunning at his single call. 

"Biddy" is a real native Nebraskan. 
___ 

; She was hatched at Cherry Croft farm i 

land Is 9 months old. She Is one of 
1 

1.300 hens who cater dally to the 

srrambled, boiled, poached and fried 

egg tastes of the patrons of Mr. 
Welch's restaurants. 

For many year# Mr. Welch has 

specialized in the single comb white 

leghorn breed of poultry. The foun- 
dation of bis flock came from Torn 
Barron of Kngland eight years ago 

; and has been kept puce by line breed* 
i ing and new Barron blood. For Rev* 

> cn years his hens have been making 
and breaking records in egg laying 
contests and "liiddy” in particular 
has won many blue ribbons. 

Secretary Fall Sings 
Swan Song in Public Life 

Yonders \\ hether Politicians 
Should He Classed ^ ith 
Christian Martyrs or 

'Roughneck Gladiators. 

Washington, Feb. 17.—In a speech 
before the American Electric Railway 
association last night Secretary Albert 

Fall of the Department of Interior 

gave what was regarded as his swan 
song, In view of his approaching re- 
tirement from the cabinet on March 
4. Mr. Fall took the opportunity to 
make some observations on public life 
and- of conditions confronting the 
Fnlted States, emphasizing that he 
was making the observations from 
the advantageous position of one who 
was retiring voluntarily. 

At the same time lie read a mes- 
sage from President Ilarding express- 
ing to the organization the chief 
executive’s expression of personal re- 

gards and giving "the assurance of 
tny continuing Interest In the welfaie 
<’f the great industry which Is repre- 
sented by the convention." 

liefrri to Martyrs. 
Secretary Fall referred'to the early 

Christian martyrs enteiing the arer.a 

to make a Homan holiday and their 
greying to tiie emperor and said: 

"Despite some misgivings as to 
whether a politician is entitled to 
classify himself with the meek and 
lowly Christians or with the routfh- 
neck barbarians of the gladiatorial 
arena, 1 shall venture, here on the 
eve of my political dissolution, tj 
adopt the same greeting: 'We who are 
about to die, salute you.’* 

"I have read that t^s Christian 
martyrs frequently were so recon- 
ciled to their fate, so assured of the 
happiness awaiting them' that they 
would hurst Into the singing of hymns 
following the grim greetings to their 
emperor, if that ancient' tale or re- 
ligious faith may be> accepted, then I 
feci entitled to classify myself with 
the martyrs; for I confess to a grate- 
ful sense of satisfaction as I contem 
l-late my approaching political de- 
mise. 

"I have spent a considerable share 
f my l.fe in one aort or another of 

political service, and have no dis- 
position now to pretend that I have 
not enjoyed It. I am convinced of the 
genuine attractions which are offered 
by the public service to one who Is 

Albert Fall. 

w illing to take Its career on the terms 

our present clay political life makas 

IKissIhle. 
'A good many years of more or less 

philosophical observation of public 
life 1ms gone far to convince me that 1 

your public man Is likely to be appre- 
ciated Just about ss much ns he de- 
serves On the whole. I have con- 
siderable confidence In the rough 
Justice of public verdicts on public J 
servants and their careers. I am not 
sure that this philosophy will < oni 

I-lately satisfactory to the large and 
lugubrious community of lame ducks. 1 

Hut. going back to the Roman arena, 
we may expect also that the verdict 
of 'thumbs down' often makes n dis- 
tinctly unfavorable Impression on the 
performers there. 

"Whether, In our country or In 
others, there never has lie.-n n time 
when th* public was a/> exacting In 
Its attitude toward Its servants ns it 
is today. There never was a time 
when the critic on the outside look- 
ing In found more to criticise than he 
can find In these days. Today the 
tendency Is not only to criticise a ( 
public servant for any act of otnls- I 
slon or of commission, but to charge 
him personally with being actuated 
by ulterior motives, or motives of 
personal or puiely selfish Interest " j 

Trusting Stranger Buys Harem 
Man Pays $100 for Six-Lady-Power Seraglio After 

Seeing “Sample*-r-Finds Parren Waste When 
He Goes to Claim Purchase. 

New York, Feb. 17.—This Is the \ 
simple chronicle of s man who bought 
for J100 a six lady power harem and, 

lost It. It was sold to him by the 
} 

snei* innu who, a few dnvs ng", Sold 
s tdolley car to a curio collector 

for a similar amount. 

Soon nftrr Frank Menussn cf Home- 

stead, N. J., took a seat In a trolley 
car yesterday a pleasant stranger 

slipped Into the sent beside him. Ton 
! vernation was readily started b& the 

stiangiir. and after* a few plrsi* 
entries about the weather, he asked 
Menussn ''to look at the two ypung 
women Hitting a* rues the aisle. 

“What do you think of them?** tho 
stranger Inquired. 

Menus * opened his nioulh In 
piled that they were “beauts” Th* 

stranger commended him for big 1 

Inst** and added: 
‘‘They're two members of mjf I 

harepi,” 
Menu ‘oi iip* m *1 Ills ntouQj lit 

amnzethhnf, staring first at the groing j 
women an*l then at the smiling 
stranger. The latter continued; I 

‘Tve sp* lit a great many years ttl 
Turkey and when I came back I de- 
termined to *stahllsh a Imrem, and 
thnt," with a wave of the hand to 
ward the women, “Is part of It. Hut 
! ve got to go west and, much es I 

j regret It, I've got to sell them. I've 

| got. four others, by the way. Now, 
111 lei! you what I'll do; If you like] 

them, I'll sell the work* for 1100 — 

ami that * mighty cheap." 
"Here's the address," the stranger 

whispered, handing Menussa a scrap 

of paper. 
Menussa went to look at 45 Hill 

street, pride of ownership shilling In 

hi* eyes. llut all ho found was a 

barren waste, not a sign of a house. 

Attorney Flees It* (ierniany 
lo Escape Term in Prison 

Chicago. Ffb. IT —William ,1. Adi*r, 

attorney for th« rVmaumrrV Parking 
company, who was acntenccd in four 

year# In Leavenworth and fined 
$20,000, ha* fl#d to Ccnnany to avoid 
execution of tha sentence, m • • nllm? 
t»» Information r«'«lv.*d t»y A**l*l.ntl 
District Attorney John F Hvrm* 

Mr. Ityrne aald ho will i».**k Judg*' 
Wilkerann that Adorn bond* of 
$l!i,000 h# forfeited Immediately Adcr 
wna chnrgod with lining tin* mnlh to 
defraud. 

GIRLS! DON’T MISS IT 
A Truly Wonderful 

Spring Hat Sale 
Coming Soon 

5m Our Window Now ! 

Julius Orkia 
ISIS Dousle* air,sl 

Armour Debris 
Being Cleared 

Dynamite Used to Crumple 
W alls—100 Men at Vt ork 

<m Ruins. 

The Armour fire baa passed Into 

history. 
Thin blue spirals rising from a pile 

of smoking ruins were ull that re- 

mained of the more than a million 

dollar blaze Saturday mornlrtg. 
Blasting with dynamite shortly be- 

flie noon Saturday, firemen surceeded 
In crumpling the. north side of the 
northeast corner angle of Section 17, 
and were enabled to play hoso lines 
on another portion of the smouldering 
ruins. 

Four hundred men wxtre at work 
Saturday clearing away the debris 
from br'w-oen the hog plant and the 
Armour beef plant. In preparation for | 
rebuilding. O. C. Willis, general mana- 

1 

ger of the Armour plant, stated that 
virtually all the men thrown out of 
work when the hog plant burned ( 
either were at work clearing up de- 
bris or >od been absorbed Ir.to other 
departments of the plant. 

With their four-day battle won. fire- 
men remained at their posts, direct 
lng streams of water info the still 
smouldering ruins. Absolute extinction 
of the fire Is only a question of time 
now, they said. Battalion Chief Jerry 
Sullivan said that nil the debris of 
the building must be removed before 
the fim is finally put out. 

Street car service fcas resumed Fri- 
day afternoon at -1 over the Q street 
viaduct. 

Truck Driven Into Pole 
to Avoid Crash W ith Auto 

Deliberately driving n delivery 
truck, belonging to the t'olfnx Ur 
eery at 4 03 North Thirtieth strep * 

Into a light pole at Seventeenth on 1 
I-aird streets Saturday morning, Foster 
Jacobs avoided a collision with a 
coupe, traveling in the opposite di- 
rection. 

The pole snapped off and fell Into 
the Street. 

Jacobs t<aokoii »whv and drove on. 
Ills truck was undamaged. 

Son Is Located. 
.James Ilartlg. son of Herman Har- 

ris, S5, who died Thursday at the 
county hospital was located Saturday 
Vnorntr.g In .Omaha. 

Short Time Offer 
• • • 0/1 ••• 

Dental Work 
A laving of one-half on the 

regular price* of our dental 
work it offered if you will 
com! in thi* week. Mention 
our offer, and make appoint- 
ment* early. 

Regular $10.00 Bridgework 
(what other* charge $15.00 
and $20 00 for), $C00 
per tooth w 

$10.00 Crowni S COO 
for >_ O 
$2 00 and $3.00 $ $ 00 
Filling* for* * 

Gold Inlay* a* SdllO 
low a* *» 
$20 00 Plate S | QUO 
$30 00 Plate *15°° 
$40 00 Plate S9Q00 
$50 00 Plate 

$150.00 Gold *7n<W> 
Plate for « V 

McKENNEY 
DENTISTS 

1324 Farwam St. JA 2372 

Cosgrave Issues 
‘"Last Word’* on 

Peace Question 
(iovcrnmeut Determined to 

Put Down Revolt Against 
Democracy, Sa\s Free 

Slate Preskleut. 

Dublin, Feb. IT 'A>)—President! 
('osgrave today issued a "lust w ord" 
statemont on tb" pern« UdeftiOli ill 
which he says that tile, j'lurmm nt 
"Is determined hr put down the >< 

vote against democracy, regardless of 
the cost." 

"het nd mail be deceived;" the state- 
rmnu HHfn. "It any one continues In 
tills ununjfirwl war upon his ow-h pen 
jde a/rer tho «rpjralifm of the slated 
pe> 1(*1 of 'amnesty, lie hvist In- pro 
pared to pay the price In full, for 
thcro will lie no going t>a* k upon 
this. i 

"Furtliemibre, it must bo clearly 
understood that there will bo no meet- 
ing for negotiations on the part ul 
the government with Ijc Valera, I.lain 
Lynch or any of their collaborators 
in destruction, male or female." (The 
amnesty period proclaimed by the 
free state government on February 
8. as the result of L!an» Deasy’s 
peace appeal, will expire tomorrow. 

President Cosgrove's statement 
shared public interest with the truce 

proposal of the Association of Neu- 
tral Members of (lie Irish Republican 
army. This organization which Is un 
derstood to have been ipterestyd for 
v me time In finding a solution for 
Ireland's troubles, suggests that the 
free state government and tho^^pub- 
licans cease t|je|r hostilities for one 
month, during which time the ncu 
trals would put forth their peace pro- 
posal*. The suggestion has ts-en rent 
to leaders on both sides with a re 

((jest for a reply by February .3. 

Rising Temperatures 
I his ^ t-ek I‘ orecast 

Washington, l-'eb. 17.—W eather out 
lo- k for the week beginning Monday 

Upper Mississippi and Lower Mia 
aouri Valley*—Generally fair and cold 
at beginning, followed by rising tem 

peraturea and probably enow over 

north and rain or snow over south 
portion* about Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Colder again probably near end of the 
week. 

Northern Rooky Mountain and 
Plateau Regions—<'onslderable cloud! 
ness; occasional snows after Monday. 
Temperatures near normal first part 
and below latter j»art of week. 

Southern Rocky Mountains and 
Plateau Regions—Generally fair lo- 

ginning of week and considerable 
cloudiness, probably with local snows, 
after Tuesday. Temperatures near 
normal. 

kubat \X ill Broken. 
Supreme court sustained the hold 

lng» of distrie-t court and county court 
here breaking the will of the late V. 
J. Kubat. father of County Commis- 
sioner Charles Kul>at, and apportion- 
ing the estate of 112,000 in’o three 
equal portions to be divided between 
Joe Kubat of South Omaha and 
Charles, sons; and Mrs Marie Leni- 
tek of. Cedar Rapids, la. a daugh- 
ter. 

^ 

"l 

Saniardicli (rives Court 
It oil of Hills lie Found 

in His Overcoat I’ockel 
i 

Some bootlegger is "out” $100 be* 
uuse lie nuihreslinialMt tlie lion- j 
est> « f Hubert SamarilieU, general i 

prohibit inn agent. 
Tiob reaeliefl in his right hand 

coat poeket Saturday morning *0011 
after rising ami found a mysterious 
roll of Rill bills. f 

“I talkid to a dozen <0 more boot- 
leggers, recently arrested, Friday 
In the federal building and I sup- 
pose one of them slipiod the money 
in in> pocket,” Hob said Saturday. 

He has sealed up trie 10 $10 bills 
in an envelope and placed them in 
,1 safe in the federal building 

“When Judge Wood rough re- j 
turns, | will ask hiui what disposi- 
tion to make of ffic money," said 
iHinffl Hob. “I will suggest that it 
be given to some charity. 

“If the fellow who dropped the 
roll iu my pocket mines up and 
claims it. we will file a ehar^t- of 

attempted bribery against him.'’ 
said S.imtvrtlieh vs it It a sardonic 
smile. 

Iowa Senate Passes 
hrearms Regulation 

Des Molnac. Feb. 16.—The Iowa 
uenfttc moved today to keep revolver®, 
blllie club® ar<d bra*® knuckle® out <f 
the hands of Iowa thug® arid mur- 

derer®, when by a vote of 27 to 3 9, a 

bill was pa sued which provide® that 
no permit to carry concealed weapon® 
may he issued except by a judge » f 

t^»* d.rftri't court» and ih-.t persons 
and firms who well gun* must have 
permit® granted by court®. 

1 n«hr the >term® of the* measure, 

jsiiwcH- uri of a tuth* ju'jr 
lejcket or in (he motor cur >ou are 

driving, would l<e punishable by a fine 
up to 11.009, or a prison term up •<> 1 
the years, providing permission to 

carry the weapon had not been pra- 
vlously granted bv a district court. 

The hous< passed the bill by Kepre 
sentative Koraling of Woodbury, 
which would require candidates for 
the city council In commission gov- 
erned cities to specify t lie ollices for 
which they were running. 

A bill which would permit Iowa 
savings banks to Invest surpluses in 
federal farm loan bonds was also 
passed by tbe house. 

Special Service* Open in 
Omaha / jo-pel Tabernacle 

Bible and evangelistic caint>a!gn will 
begin at the tabernacle, 3006 DougtSk 
street. Sunday. Evangelist R. R 
brown will preach Sunday at 3 and 
T 30 and every night during th» week 
except Monday. Musical service will 
start at 1:3". 3 A. Kelthley of Sil- 
vis. 11!.. is in charge r? the music, 
assisted by Miss Marie Danielson and 
Mrs, Kelthley. soloists, and a large 
chorus their. The campaign will con- 
tinue until Easter. 

Despite -he •• r 1 !y cold weather, 
well a'*- d 1 met : gs have been held 
during the week. 

Funeral Service* Held 
for Mrs. Mary McKillip 

F\ncrflLs- rvict-» for Mrs. Mary Mr- 
K'i'.lip. S3, n < d-time resident of j 
t'm.i.ai. w re held Saturday at St. 
Rhilomena church at 9 a m. Solemn * 

requiem high mass was dvlehrated by! 
Rev." James W Ster.eon, assisted hy 

lev. Michael Stagno as deacon, Rev. 

*. Moran, subdeacon, and Rev. J. C. 

iuckley as master of ceremonies, 
lev. .Ian*!? W. Stenson preached the 

uneral sermon. 

Rnllljearcrs were ltaniel Kinney, 
'atrick Morphy. Martin O'Connell. 
‘homas Wilson, John McCormick and flP* 
klmund Hooter. 

CONN) Saxophones 

Brass 

Nickel 

Silver 

Cold 

Did you ever stop to think or 

wonder why it is you hear and 
know of so many people with 
a new Conn? 

That’s a good thought to turn 
in your mind—and a visit to 
our store where you can see 

a complete line of Conn 

Saxophones 
Cornets 

Trumpets 
Trombones 
Clarinets, Etc. 

w ill soon ^convince you why 
professionals insist on Conn* 
and amateurs follow in their 
footsteps. 

Omaha and Mickels are sold 
on the Conn line and we eau- 

ion you not to make a m:»- 

| take—but 

Insist on a Conn 
We sell or easy terms and 
take your instrument at part 
payment. 

MICK BUS 
15th and Harney 

Did You See the Armour Fire? 
a 

Omaha Fire Chiefs report that the fire fighting equipment un- 

derwent its severest strain at this fire and that the pumps were 

at work continuously for 60 hours. 

While under this terrific strain, just about the hardest it will 
ever be called upon to stand, this equipment did not have a 

single fouled spark plug nor did any friction part go bad and 
need repair. \ 

It is with pride that we point out that every bit of that fire fight- 
ing apparatus and those great pumps were lubricated with our 

Top Notch Motor Oil 

Y 

100% Pure Pennsylvania Lubricating Oil 
• 

TOP NOTCH MOTOR OIL is the very best oil we know. It is 
practically carbonless, withstands terrific heat and wear and 
will not break down even under abnormal conditions. Its use 
had a lot,to do with the efficiency of the fire fighting apparatus 
at the Armour fire, for without perfect lubrication the pumps 
certainly would have broken down and ceased to function. 
Draw your own conclusions as to what would have happened 
in that event. 

TOP NOTCH MOTOR OIL can be had at our filling station at 
2-">th and Farnam Streets and at many garages in Omaha and 
the surrounding states. Ask for it by name. It comes in the 
proper grades for your motor and if your dealer cannot supply 
you, just phone JACKSON ITl’I and we will supply you direct 
from our plant. 

U.S.OlL %| WORKS 
*UN*tA\»lUHtA} Of NI&H &RA»i CU* 0»I4»I» 

Omaha. 


